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Tbe April winds blow Republican zn-- j

oritie from Xorth, Ewt nd West.

The returns from the city election beld
in Chicajro, last week, show that the city
went Republican by over 20,000 TOtea.

Ist year it was AyJUO I"emocratic This
remarkable change is followed np by
imilar cban2es tbrouehout tbe State. Of

lis towns and cities, ire are Republican
and tbe State may be counted as reliably
Republican in tbe coming November

election.

The Democrats will start into the next
Congressional campaign with 120 en

from the South, just as good as
elected, and they will be able to spend
all their money and all their efforts in
trying to elect "! of their partisans in the
North and thus 6ecure a majority in the
next House. Since the late elections

they are wondering where they will get

the fifty-nine- ,

Se.vatoe jstewakt of Nevada, has made

the unnecessary announcement that be
has become a Populist. The Senator
represents a 6i'ver State, and as a large
mine owDerboth bis personal and polit-

ical interests are identified with the lit-

tle handful of politicians that want to
make the iovernment furnish them a
market for their commodity. He is re-

markable only for bis ability to make a
four-day- s speech on this topic

The sweep of Republican victories
tbis spring appears to be irresistible.
That hide bound old Bourbon State ri

is apparently preparing to join tbe
proceanion. At the late elections the cit-

ies of SL Ixuis, St. Joseph, Kansas City,
Sedalia, Carthage, and a host of other
cities send IUpublican greetings. The
Republicans made clean sweeps in all
the atxive nau.ed cities and in many oth-e- r

localities throughout tbe State. Mis-

souri is rich in tnitieialsand the proposed
tariff destruction by the party in control
of the National (iovernment has around
her people to their own interest. That
is the explanation of tbe turn in the po-

litical tide of that hitherto rock ribbed
Sta'e.

While the Democrats in Congress are
doing their level best to pass a bill that
w ill cripple the industries of the country
the people, wherever tbe chance is af-

forded them, are expressing their opin-
ions at the polls. From all quarters
comes the same story of leu)ocratic
strongholds being swept into the Repub-
lican camp and largely increased Repub-

lican majorities where that party has
hitherto held cmtrol.

How much longer this Iemocratic
Congress, under the lead of its Southern
masters, will continue to ignore the de-

mands of tbe people remains to be seen.
The Tariff Destruction biil is at the bot-
tom of all tbe country's present troubles.
The e demand protection and the
besotted Democratic leaders will not
hearken to them nor heed the w arning
given by tbe late elections. Retribution
will surely follow, but meanwhile the
country must sutler. If ever a people
were punished for their political sins,
the people of this country are now suf-
fering for the folly of again trusting the
oft tried, and always found wanting,
J emocratic party with power.

The spring elections held in many of
tlie states last week show that through-
out tbe North and West the people are
falling into line and keeping step to the
music of Pennsylvania and Ohio. Illi-
nois, Ohio, Kansas, Iowa, Michigan, Mis-
souri and other States have turned the
tables on the free trade Democracy, and
t'ie Republicans have carried cities and
places wherein the Democrats have bith-Ct- o

held absolute control. .
From every part of the North where

industries have flourished comes up a
popular verdict against the party in pow-
er as entrust ortby, vicious and incom-
petent. With but a few inconsequential
exceptions, the verdict is unanimous and
emphatic, and everywhere tlie people
show a determination to stamp upon and
cruh out this party now attempting to
wreck the financial and industrial inter-ests"o- f

the country. Tbis is beyond all
doubt a Republican year and Novemlicr
next will be marked by such a political
upheaval as tbe country never befoie
witnessed. !enerrl Grant's declaration
that "give the Democrats rope enough
and they will hang themselves," is being
bitterly verified.

Tun bloody riot in the coke regions of
our neighboring counties again call at-

tention to the necessity of amending our
immigration laws. These little better
than savage Huns, Slavsand I'oles whose
only acknowledge.! law is that of the
bayonet, should be excluded from tbe
country. It is the irony of justice to de-
port the inoffensive Chinese,
and then open our ports to these other
alien anarchists. They are turbulent and
riotous, and are leaders of violence,
bloodshed and anarchy wherever em-
ployed, and should be driven from all
our industries. The foreigner who comes
to this country, obeys its jaws and assim-
ilates with our people, intending to be-
come a citizen, has always, and always
will be. a welcome addition to our popu-
lation, but there is no room or welcome
for anarchistic deuers of our laws. The
sooner they are driven from the country
the better. They do not understand our
institutions and have no sympathy with
them, and they neVer will become good
citizens. With them liberty means li-

cense, and license means brutality. Eve-
ry moral and legal sentiment cries out in
favor of their deportation and exclusion
from our country.

A i n of the late veto and the pres
em uietraciea, belligerent, chaotic and
i - -- wuvmivu oi iue i'emocraiic

party, we resurrect the following old
campaign squib as being somewhat pro-
phetic, and altogether appropriate to the
present condition of affairs :
I Bu9m!o,
J lead tbe traders. I oo the rhow :

There one of me.
1 hen thousand of them :
TLey are the buds
And I am tbe Mem :

1 lop them off
Or I let Uiem nar:
Just a I Lajipen
To ted that day !

1 m (irorr Cleveland from Buffalo,
The one Uj Man la the jrtT, too know.

Im firmer Cleveland from Buffalo.
1 work my thinker, I never bjow ;

I've im mygrip.
And I'll nay right there,
While tbe leader rusf
And the leaden near ;

I take It aerenely ;

1 know my cfcancti,
I bold np the party

"
By the icat of It past ;

1 ra C.rover Cleveland from Buffalo.
I'm the I'Dtt of Value they can t let go.

They 'd knife me. of court :
They're got tbe rail.
But tbeyd rather have me
Than uothlnf at all :

I'm Graver Cleveland from Buffalo.
If I get left, tbe party mutt gu.

The whisky war in South Carolina Las

ended. That blatant blatherskite and
bnllT. Governor Tillman, has called off

the dogs of war and the question t issue

has been referred to the Supreme Court,
where it originally should have gone.

Rhoii Iw ASDcame hustling back into
the liepublican camp on Wednesday of
last week with a whoop and a hurrah
that was heard throughout the Union,
Last year the Democratic nominee for

Governor had a plurality of 1S3 vote
over bis Republican opponent Last week

the same two candidates were pitted
against each other, and Brown, the

was chosen governor by over
six thousand mai ,rity. But thi doea

not measure the extent of the Republi
can triumph. In last year's election the
Democrats elected 41 members of the
House and 14 in the Senate, leaving them
in a minority of but one on joint ballot,
while at this election they secure but
three senators and three representatives.
Tbe Republicans will have 100 votes to
6 Democrats and 1 Independent in the
next Legislature, and therefore a Repub
lican U. S. Senator w ill be elected.

A Republican victory was to be expect
ed in Rhode Island, for the little State is

full t,f intelligent waze-earner- who

know that wages cannot be maintained
when the prices of things made by them
are steadily falling and many of the mills

in which they earn their bread are
closed. In IS' 1 the Democratic plurality
was 12"4; in ISO:! it was reduced to 1S5,

and now the Republicans sweep the state
bv a maiority of r0 This remarkable
chance marks distinctly the effect of free

trade legislation upon th votes of the
people, acd yet the Lemocratie Bourbons
in Congress will not fee the writing on

tbe wall and stolidly pursue tbe course
marked out by their Southern leaders
and still insist that the people want "tar
iff reform."

Tns Philadelphia Tmn editorially
ridicules the habit both political parties
have fallen into of trying to explain or
account for party defeats. It oracularly
says, " Lost battles in politics or war are
lost battles, that's all. Defeat is defeat
and that's an end on't."

Notwithstanding, however, the Timet
drops into an attempted explanation of
the late defeats its rty has sustained,
and incidentally gives the leaders the
benefit of tbe following caustic criticism
of its manifold errors and follies :

There are now no important elections
until the early autumn. In any event
the probabilities are that tbe Republican
tiu'al wave will last throughout the year,
but whether it will be enfeebled or
strengthened will depend entirely upon
the action of tbe Lemocratic Congress.
Thus far it has done nothing to command
the confidence of the nation. True, the
silver-purchas- e law was repealed, and
the President's veto of the seigniorage
bill was sustained by the House, but it is
equally true that without Republican aid
neither of these beneficent measures
would have been accomplished by the
Democrats in Congress. They lack lead-
ership, they lack statesmanship; they
lack cohesion, and worse than all, they
lack patriotism. They should have had
a tariff bill passed long since, and cuuld
have had it but for the fact that states-
manship was subordinated to individual
or local interests, and tariff reform, that
shouM be accepted as a measure of the
highest moment, has been made the
plaything of every petty speculation and
monooly that happens to wield politi-
cal power in any of the .States. It is this
lack of statesmanship and of fidelity to
proclaimed principle that has made the
nation distrust Ieinocratic power, and it
is that distrust that bus niadi the people
condemn Democracy in ls'.'o-- l, million-tongue- d

as it denounced Republicanism
in lv. hi.

If the Democratic organs and leaders
would have Democracy retrieve itself,
they must stop petty excuse and expla-
nations about Democratic defeats. While
business paralysis doubtless started tbe
popular tide airaiast tbe Democracy, the
greatest obstacle to Democratic success
to-d- is in the records the Democratic
party is writing in the exercise of nation-
al authority. If it would retrieve the
disasters which it has su tiered it must do
it by the exhibition of statesmanship in
Congress, an 1 if it is unequal to the task
of rising ave tbe petty interests of
jobbers and monopolists and the shrieks
of tbe agrarian, it must expect continued
condemnation from the people, not only
in ISM but in lS.i as well. The Demo
cratic future is wholly- - in the hands of
the present Congress, and unless this
Congress shall rescue itself from the mire
into which it has fallen, the nation will
accept the settled judgment mat the
Democratic party should never again
be entrusted to rule the Republic.

Look a Good Deal Bigger Now.
From tlie Laue.-te- Inquirer.

When Harrison, tlie good and wise,
Weat out, a dollar looked this size :

O
Since Cleveland came a day e rue-- It

ljkf like this, and butetr, too :o
The True Facts.

Froui tbe Harrisbnrg Telegraph.

A recent number of tbe Farmert' Friend,
tbe Grange organ of iLe State, makes the
following statement :

"The farmer is taxed on all hij real estate
and all bis personal property such as tools,
stock, Az.. X-- ,. Why should not the per-
sona! property of all other individuals like-
wise be taxed ? Why isn't it fair ?

The author of this statement should look
up his statistics a little and be will find that
there is not a word of truth anywhere iu it.
The farmer does not pay one cent of tax up-
on his tools ; the live stock of the farms of
the State is valued at from ftf.OOO.tKO to
$1,immhi. and the official reports show
that but H",4 ,. of this is taxed in any
form or shape. In aJJitijn to this exemp-
tion it is a fact that tbe average
farm of this tlate has on it on the first day
of the year at least $1,.V0 worth of tools,
grain, provender. &z., which is not taxed at
all, and which, under our present laws, is
not liable to taxation of any kind. This
means, for the State at large, the total ex
emption of personal property worth not less
than $JiVM.0w).

The fact is that the farmers of our State,
ia their personal proierty and live stork.
hare not less than $.J75,(iO,OoO worth of et
property which pays no tax at all, and yet
we hear Grangers Rhone and Brown reiter
ate statements similar to the above, and
they expect the thinking reader to believe
tbem.

Tboe who are investigating the matter of
taxation aud assessment are pricking the
bubbles which flow so readily from the
mouth of the Grange orator, and tbe taxpay-
ers are beginning to see that instead of
farmers having just cause for complaint
they arc in reality favored in many direc-
tions.

The Complexion of a Chinese
Is not yellower than that of an nnfortUDate
individual whose liver complaint has as dy
turned tbe chronic form. Tbe eyeballs of
tbe sutferer assume a saffron hue, there is
dull pain in tbe region of tbe organ atTdCted
tbe tongue is coated, breath sour, sick head
aches usually but not always occur, and
there is sometimes dizziness on arising from
a sitting posture. Constipation and dvsDeD- -
aia are also attendants of this very common
ailment, always in iu aggravated form, lia- -
oie to Dreed abscesses of the liver, which are
very dangerous. Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters wholly eradicates it, as well as the trou-
bles complicated with it and which it orig-
inate. In chills and fever, a complaint

cept

which always yields to the Bitters, tbe liver
is seriously involved. This fine alterative
tonic removes costiveness and indigestion
rheumatic, nervous and kidney trouble and

born
torndebility.

Wanted.
Tao thousand bushels of oats. Highest in

market price paid Maaios Scbkax.

MURDERED

BY THE MOB.

High Official of the Frick Compa-

ny Beaten to Death.

Uxiostowk, April 5. The vitriol mad
ness that follows every strike agitation in
the coke regions, driving tbe Hans and.
Slavs into a desperate frenzy, resulted yes-

terday afternoon in one most brutal and an
provoked murder, and several other fatal
encounters.

Joveph H. Paddock, chief engineer of the
H. C. Prick Coke company, was brutally
murdered by 2wi riotous Hungarians at tbe
Davidson coke works, near Connellsville,
about 3 o'clock. Tbe murderers were pur-
sued by a sheriff's poe.se. One of the flee-

ing Huns was shot and instantly killed.
Two other workmen in tbe region, who re-

fused to join the mob, were assault! and
probably tatally hurt. Tbey were carried
away by their associates.

About luO of the rioters and alleged mur-
derers have already been arrested and are
now in jail here, charged with murder.
Among them is L. R. Davis, president of tbe
United Mine Workers, who ia known to
have incited and is alleged to have led this
murderous mob, and to be directly respon-

sible for tbe killing of Paddock. The other
leaders of the organization are to be arrest-
ed as quickly as possible.

Sheriff McCann and Deputy Gay arrested
Davis on the streets of Scohlale shortly be-

fore midnight. The capture was made qui-

etly, as at tbe time tbe strikers were camped
within a stone's throw, and it was feared a
riot might be precipitated.

Davis turned pale when the sheriff told
him he was wanted for complicity in the
murder of Paddock, and for a moment made
as if he would Cee to tbe camp of tbe strik-
ers. He was taken between the two ofiicers,
escorted to a livery stable and later was tak-
en to jail.

Davis was wearing a light overcoat when
arrested. One of the leaders of the rioters
who killed Paddock wore a light overcoat.
This is tbe salient point of the evidence
against him. Davis claims that he got on
the train at Connellsville at 3:10 r. yes-

terday, and that he was not with the mur-

derers of Paddock. It is suggested here that
he could have remained in hiding at David
son, where Paddock's murder occurred, and
jumped on tbe train as it passed before reach
ing Connellsville.

Chief Engineer Paddock was one of the
most trusted officials of tbe Frick company
and when his lite was sacrificed be was en
deavoring to ecape the fury of tbe mob
that came upon him like a cyclone. His
killing occurred within sight of his home.

He had with him bis instruments and had
just come out of the mines. He was in the
tipple. Hugh Call, one of his assistants,
was with him. The murderous mob broke
into the tipple, apparently with a view of
burning it. Their wild shouts rolled
through tbe place in a furious storm. Call
fired on the approaching mob, which seem
ed to intensify their rage, and they rushed
upon him. Ha jumped through a window
and escaped. Paddock attempted to escape
by rushing through the infuriated crowd.
Twice he was knocked down, but regained
his feet. Finally be was knocked down by
a heavy stone thrown by one of the mob.
He fell senseless, and each one of the de-

mons struck him with a stone while he lay
helpless. His head and face were crushed.
his clothes were torn and b was disfigured
almost beyond recognition. Then while he
lay there dead one of the mob fired a bullet
into his bead. His body was then carried
to a window in the tipple building and was
thrown about Vi feet to the burning ovens
below.

The deputies in the vicinity of the works,
about a dozen in number, soon got together
and started in pursuit of the mob. More
deputies were summoned to the scene from
the works, and many citizens were deputis-
ed. It seemed as if men with rifles were
springing out of the ground to follow the
trail of tbe bloodthirsty foreigners.

Between here and Broad Ford 11 men con
cerned ia the riot were captured, and for sev-

eral hours tbey were in the Connellsville
lockup. The deputies continued the chase
after the rioters, who had become pretty
well scattered. At Dawson a large number
were captured. Other captures were mde
at various points along tbe Mt. Pleasant
branch of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad for
a distance of seven miles from Connellsville
until about 70 men had been rounded up.
Tbey were first taken to Connellsville and
there locked up in tbe police station. There
were muttered threats of violence, and the
sberifl ordered the arrested men brought
here on a special train. When the prisoners
were being taken from the Connellsville po-
lice station to the train an effort was made
by the indignant citizsns to take tbem from
the officers. The citizens were finally forc-

ed back by the deputies.
When the train with the prisoners reach-

ed here a crowd of i) people, threatening
in aspect, gathered at tbe station. The sher
iff had the cars run to a crossing convenient
to the jai', and tbe prisoners were hurried
off to safety before the excited and danger
oua gathering knew of the arrival of tbe
traic. There was not an American among
this lot of prisoners.

Latest advices from tbe coke region is to
the tfTict that tbe strike has been broken
There was no more blood shed after the mur
der of Paddock.

DO YOU KNOW
That we make Artistic Pruning a specialty

during the spring, from March 1 to May 1 T

If you have shade trees, evergreens, shrub
bery or fruit trees that need pruning, write
to us for terms. We are the only men
iNjmerset Co. that understand pruning thor
ougniy. uver twenty years experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed; also contracts taken
for grafting. Address

Gko. W. A H. B. Kemf,
Harnedsville,

Somerset Co., Pa.

Rhode Island Election.
Prjvidescc, R, I., April 5 The corrected

election returns, from all parts of the State
to day show that the Republican victory is
eveu greater than at first supposed. Gov
era jr Itrown is reelected by a plurality of
over tl.OJAi ; the entire Republican State tick

is victorious by about tbe same plurality
and tbe Republicans gain 102 out of 104

members of tho grand committee. Charles
P. Bennett, the Republican candidate for
Secretary of State, ran ahead of his ticket
nearly l.ooo Totes. Tbe total vote for gov
ernor in the J cities and towns was
Brown, Republican. 23,$ M ; Baker, Demo
crat, 22,9:il.

The Democratic strongholds, Newport,
lawtuckeLScietuste, Cumberland and Tiv-
erton, returned handsome Republican plu
ralities. Tbe next I nited States Senator
will be a Republican, and as George Peabody

etmore was accepted by the convention.
his election may be said to be asured.

farmer, we cave what you want: a reme
for bard times. We'll save money and

labor f.r you. Write postal card for cats
logue, Ac. Address

G. W. 4 H. B. Kemp,
Harnedsville,

Somerset Co., Pa.

Married Seventy-fiv- e Years.
Socth Braixtked, Mass, April 7. An

event of unusual interest will occur in this
town to morrow. This will be tbe seven! r.
fifth anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and in
Mrs. Jonathan Thayer, who, with the ex.

10111 of a few years, have resided in this
town all their lives.

Mr. Tbayer's natal day and wedding day
occur in the same month, be bavins: been

on April 27. 1797. Mrs. Thaver was
on June 20, ISO!.

Brick For Sale.
We Lave 3w),0u0 No. 1 red brick tut sals
large or small quantities, at enr vara1

south of Somerset. Ross Davis t Co.

Three on the Death Drop.

Nawroar, Ark.. April 6. For the robbery
of the Fort Worth express train al Olipbant
in November and the cowardly murder of
Conductor W. P. McXally, three desperadoes.
Thomas Brady, James T. Wyrick and John
Y. Hill, were banged here soon after sunrise
to day.

Tbe desperadoes' crime was committed on
November 3, when with masks on the:
faces they, wiiii five others, bell np an ex
press on the 8u Louis, Iron Mountain
Southern Railroad at Olipbant, eight miles
oath of here. Tbey marched the engineer

and fireman np to the express car door and
coroDelied them to knock on the door
and ask for admission. Tbe messenger,
believine all was not right, blew out his
light and bolted bis door.

Baffled in their scheme the bandits began
to shoot into the car door and over tbe car
for effect. Conductor McNally stepped out
of a car, down on the steps, and with
lantern on his left arm fired one tbot in
the direction of the robbers. As quick as
flash the robbers turned about and fired
fusillade in the direction of tne conductor.
A bullet struck McNally in the side and
passed through his body.

"I am shot," was all he said. Baggage-maste- r

Chilton helped him back into a car,
where he died in a few moments. The rob
bers plundered tbe express car of about
$o000, robbed tbe passengers of $3j0 in
money and jewelry and fled.

Hundreds of armed men started in pur
suit and within two weeks four of tbe gang
were under arrest. One, G. W. Paddgett
turned State's evidence, and helped to con-

vict tbe rest.

Indiana State Normal.
The State Normal School, at Indiana, Pa.,

will begin the spring term of fourteen weeks
on Tuesday, April 3d, 1S94. Students may
board in clubs. Twelve dollars is the actual
cost of tuition to teachers attending tbe
whole term.

Notwithstanding the hard times the at
tendance is larger than in any previous win
ter. Students are received at any time.
Send for catalogue.

Fortune With a Baby.
Niw York, April ".Commodore E. D.

Morgan, of the New York Yacht Club, is
kept busy receiving tbe congratulations of
his many friends npon the birth of another
son and heir. The happy event occurred
Wednesday.

The will of the late Governor E. D. Mor
gan provided that his son, the commodore,
was to receive the income on $3.(MV'W left

in trust. It was further stipulated that
when the commodore became the father o
three living children he was to be paid $730,- -

000, or 1:20,000 for each child.
Commodore Morgan has within the last

five years hecome the proud lather of one
girl and two boys, this last child bringing
him a fortune.

As Big as Eggs.

Emporia, Kan., April 8. A fall of the
largest hail stones ever witnessed in this
part of the State occurred this afternoon
about I o'clock. Tbe streets were white
with hail, and though there was not much
wind many window lights were broken, and
it is thought much damage to tbe fruit crop
was done. Many stones were as large as
ben's eggs.

considerable damage was done tbe crops
in Missouri also.

A telegram from San Antonio, Tex., says
in Gillespie county many cattle were killed
by the hailstones, some of which were six
inches in circumference. Tbe great chunks
of ice went through roofs of houses and
ruined the prospect for fruit crops.

LAWN MOWERS.
A handsome line and cheap. For sale by

Jas. B. Holme kbai x

A Babe on the Engine.
ErFiNc.HAM. 111., April T. A girl baby, 2

weeks old, was rescued from a perilous ride
hut nigbton locomotive No. 1H, from Terre
Haute, Ind. The baby was found snugly
packed into a willow basket and was perch-

ed on tbe forward end of the running board
of tbe locomotive, securely tied, and with il,
neatly folded up, were two dresses of fine
material, a nicely embroidered flannel skirt,
besides a bottle of paragoric.

A tramp, who was found on the engine,
says the basket was placed on the locomo-
tive in Terre Haute by a fellow whom be
took in the dark to be an unfortunate like
himself. The tramp avers that he

examined the basket, and, ascer-
taining its contents, pulled otT bis coat and
covered it over. The little waif is well and
will be cared for.

If you want tbe best farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude- -

baker from
Jas. B. HoLPERBACSf,

Somerset, Pa.

Stopped the Ceremony.
Philahelphia, April 6. There was a

queer turn to a wedding in which
Absalom Thayer and Miss Eatelle Flagler
were principals. The minister bad reached
that soint when be turned to tbe bride elect
and said interrogatively, " You take this
man as your lawful husband ?" etc.

She answered : No, sir : I do not Y'ou
are the first man who has asked my opinion
on tbe matter. Mr. Thayer has been court-
ing my mother for more than a year. I
thought it was herself be wanted, but it ap-

pears that be only wanted her consent that
he might marry me, and she concluded to
compel me to wed him."

The minister then said: "This ends it
I have no power to bind anyone against bis
or her will." Tbe crowd broke up, cbeeri ng
for the spirited girl. Tbe parties to tbe con
tract are Hungarians who usually settle
such matters for their children without con
suiting the children's wishes.

LOOK HERE I

Western Farm for sale ; fine rich soil
large tracts of from 1,000 to 4,000 acres, suit
able for colonies ; in good location ; also
farms of any sis from 80 acres np, at from
$20 to $ per acre. Call on or write to

B. F. Use A Co ,
Rooms 1 and 2, Dixon, Illinois

Countryman Block.

Babyland, for April,
possesses an added charm in its colored
frontispiece, "Tbe First Bluebird," elegantly
none tn eight colors. A pretty poem goes
with this pretty picture. It is about Baby,
Mamma and tbe Bluebird, and Baby will be
sure to like both. Tbe reguUr frontispiece
is a pretty one also ; so are the story an A tbe
verse that come after, aud those which fol
low. The "Magic Cbest" and "A Clever
Farmer Boy" are winsome and dainty, as
everything that appears in Baby's own
magaaiue is sure to be. Price cents 1

year, 5 cents a copy. Specimen back nam
ber for a 2 cent Ham p. Alpha Publishing
Co., Boston.

Our Little Men and Women, for
April,

opens with an attractive frontispiece, the
"Child and Lamb." after tbe picture by tbe
celebrated artist Warwick Brookes. Its con
tents give a varied and brilliant array of
both artists and writers. A notable feature
of this number is Miss Sara Wiltse's
article on Frobel, followed by tbe Rain
Myth story, and the Frobel Hymn set to
music "A Dozen Good Times" and "Nurse
Powell's Giant" are as interesting as can
be; so are tbe shorter stories. "In the
Pood" is an apt poem, set off by a picture
equally so, and there are other poems and
pictures, and stories and pictures, as telling

their way. This number likewise con-

tains a first-rat- e portrait of Frobel, and
shows a picture of the house where he was
born. Price, $1.00 a year, 10 cents a
number. Specimen back number for a 2 cent
stamp. Alpha Publishing Co., Boston.

Yon will probably need a wrap, a hat, a
pair of kid gloves, and many other articUs
for every day and dress wear, and don't yon
know that positively the most salufactory
p'ace to boy them is at R. A. Snyder's,
Kxkwood, Pa., for cash or trade.

5ie ST. JACOI
pok T?. m

find au cze

Commonweal Trials.

THE ARMY LOCKED CP IN PITTSBURG.
RELEASED AGAIN AND ARE

. NOfV TRAMPING TOWARD
WASHINGTON.

Pate in tbe guise of hostile police overtook
Coxey's cohorts Wednesday, at Pittsburg.
Thirty of tbe warriors were sect to ihe
work house and the army was refused per-

mission to parade through tbe streets. Sym-
pathizers of the good roads movement pro-

vided tbe soldiers with food.
Homestead, Pa., April 5 Three cheers

for the hospitable Populists of Pittsburg and
three groans for tbe interfering police were
given tbis morning by General Coxey'aarmy
before starting on the day's weary pilgrim-
age. Since their arrival in the Smoky City
the Commonwealers had been cooped up in
the base-ba- ll park and were practically pris-

oners. Their parades were stopped, and the
public was prevented from looking at the
army in camp. The two-day- s rest freshened
np the men considerably, and they came
marching to this town with quickened steps
and contented stomachs.

The most surprising feature of
encampment was tbe large number of enlist-
ments, 3.9 men crowding up to tbe impro-
vised deek of Recruiting Sergeant Ball, and
were properly badged. Tbe recruits were in
the main Hungarians and Slavs, and dense-
ly ignorant. Some of Coxey's supporters
fear that tbis element will make the army a
disorderly body. Ai it now stands, tbe en-

tire force numbers about 500.
COXEY'S If ASCII OOE3 OX.

Bbowssville, Pa., April 8. No Sabbath
rest was enjoyed y by General Coxey's
pilgrims. Tbey tramped along muddy
roads from Monongabela City to tbis place,
with only a short halt along tbe way. The
severe discipline that followed the mutiny
for bread yesterday, when 1 85 men were ig-

nobly discharged, made the army very sub
missive There was little grumbling,
although the hungry horde of 2 SO soldiers
did not stop for lunch until 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Then bread and boio'na. with
water, were distributed. From that time
until after S o'clock to i.igbttbe men main
taineii a steady pace, but they were very
tired on their arrival here. The Town Coun

cils of fcrownsville and Bridgtiort, just
adjoining, have secured two balls in which
to quarter the men. They have about --'
extra policemen on duty for the night.

fruit culture is more profitable to the
farmer now than his other crops. Brown
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery bouse
in tbe I . b., have a vacancy in this sectiou.

nte them at Rochester, N. Y., for their
terms.

Typhoid Fever In the Milk.
Motm-LAiR- , X. J., April 5. Tvphoid fever

bas become epidemic and an investigation
traced it to the dairy of George W. Uould.
and it bas been quarantined by the Board of
Health, pending a thorough investigation.
Two of Gould's sons had the diseae, and
bad sanitary arrangements are said to be
responsible for the spread. Harvey Taylor,
another dairyman, who secured milk from
Gould, is one of the latest victims of the
distase, and his dairy has also been quaran
tined.

Rockwood Normal School.
A Normal School will open at R jckwoud

April win, r or lull information n : on or I

address O. O. Saylok.
Rockwood, Ps.

The World's Fair Rebuilt for the
Pases of History.

The " Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic aud magnificent publications
ever issued is now being olTjred by 77r Putt-bus-

Dityitrh to its readers. It is beyond
question tbe greatest otfir ever male by a
newspaper. See Vie I)Uiiteh for full infor
mation.

Prof. Little,
the eye specialist, of Cumberland, will be at
the Somerset House, April IS and If). Kves
examined for glasses. Consultation free.

News Items.
Gov. Brown of Maryland has vetoed

free text book bill.
A Chicago judge naturalized &"' for

eigners in 4 hours.
Pat Walsh, editor of the Augusta CTron.V.V,

bas been appointed a I'nited States Senator
from Georgia, vice Colquitt, deceased.

At the city electidn in Spring Hill, Ksn.,
women were elected to nil all of the
municipal oltices, including mayor, council- -

men and police judge.

Unl Dalton, leader of tbe notorious gang
of outlaws, George Thorn, one of his men,
and a deputy marshal 1 were killed in a
conflict at the Pottawattamie reservation, in
Oklahoma on Sunday night.

l "id uiory s t:n birthday occurrej on
Wednesday. It was on April 4, ISIS, that
'resident Monroe approved a bill by which

it was determined that our national Hag
should in memory of the original states,

ave 13 stripes, and as many stars as states
n the Union each Fourth of July.

Senator Cameron bas been a very sick
man for the past two weeks. He is better
now, and was able to sit up Friday for the
first time since his illness began, a fortnight
ago. Senator Cameron's ailment bas been a
complication of diseases superinduced by
"grip-- " The senator's physician says he will
not be able to attend to his oflijial duties
for at least two weeks.

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATEDLANDS

Agreeable to the i of an Ai t of At
remblj-o- rVnnylvania. direi-tiu- a the mole ff
Kinux unvaleo lano ur uiw navo ihe th

day of Martb, A. 1. 115, anl the several nipple-men-

iberet . tbe Trea-tur- r of Somt-rse- t eirimtr
hcrrlr trivet notice, thatanlesfl tbeSihnol,4'oiin-tr- .

Huililin? an.! Kual Taxea, due on th follow-in4- ;
il landa. are paid brfore the day of

ale, tbe whale. or surb art of trai t or imrt-e- l of
ana a will pay the laze and rosta. wnl be aula
t the Court House, In Somerset borough, un

May, tell,!
for the arrearagea of tax .1 due and osu aecrued
thereon .

AI'REi TOWNSHIP. TAX.

ADDISOS.

Cramer Abram 1
214 Miller J 10 27
21 R. 8. A J. 1H 110

8am-?..- .
1 00

40U. A bite Cbr.t.. 3U Oil
Bl idle lame... 3S 17
Hell William ii 17

4 Cuarry F 7 19
Hood Abel 3S 17
Kane..

4J4--. Hood Jo T 3s i;
Hood Josh ia .... . 38 17

Fred'ck Roberiain) 20 4S
White John 44 9 111

IM w hile Georve 11 XI
S4 Sehiriek Fred k (iooyer) 3 10

323 While John 13 4
li bite Oeorvs I S7

4D White Abram. K All
T Moore Jamca..M 20 70
44 Aleut Edward.. : oo

"
2i Baer fa I r 22 M

ALLEGHESY.

10J Anrarine rbllip M
40 Cheek John 1 3)

l!l Colours L. C. A Phlkoa S 10 so
Same 1 14ii Siiiill Joseih 10 40 LOT.

ao CorTroih A. Ht Wilm.flh AS K 13
ro WeTead fiaaiel a ft"41 4

211 Md all lieorice 1 to
2m Smith. Hanman A Vo 12 0J

Soutb Peun K. iL Co Hrie-kia-b
E. 19 .V)- MeViekerJesa

44 l.iienbenrerMeh'1 4" '
11 3- " Earhert Fred 11 09 IjOTA
If 47 '.4 Einein M. 1 3 )

97 44 Hilira. l.mh.T J. ita 74 44 garrec William C 46
tut 44 lrr J. W. A liaac lb

44 W. John Church- -. is
30.1 44 Shaffer Fred K... 45 50

Mil lwgAirrCj
World iDotua tbe CURB is STJUa.

lie
'."u 14 Hfonina orjr I
s Ki-- t utffi 1 Jf

M'.i.er VAr-oler- 3
Uii Cxtine A J hlr

as Miller 13 00
ITS " Ocllue bens 4

Uanibiotrh Jc 12

li.79 " C oner '

1 vUi Kf I ton dimrv M i

r H F heir 1J i
lillrnraa A. H- - 7 .'O- J,,ba B. ft

W 75

1.1S Tsarvrr Joci-- J )
10 11 WevanJU TruC .(

Toi.iK.--r Jutm M loo

BLACK.

K Walfer 75
u S. hif Jnhu... ... JO

is.".. r"elrr... i 10
Ltifj.

3 Kpnahh-- Peter 76
17 liuegliley A liar

ACKE.S.
Johnson William. . 2 40

I'--'l Baker Henry . 4 W
f'riee Isaac .... 10 24

411 Hoover John . 1. 1)1

STt liun k!er t,eorr.j.
jeniiiair-- Jo.in.. 4.1 2i

W.i wl!o Tb.imas . It 40

Ken'ietv Kobcrt.. 4

) K,J.lj J.,hn D 4:! 20
IS t'ullfn John an l

41.' IxnidtKir-imc- i N!hm . b 40
Ml Itran Wliliaiu 3V )

Sane 3.1 2li
Ktwwar.l f 5 40

.so r Ltvl t l
107 Heiiman C. I. (mlDerali 30 h-

21I 1X1

peter j. 40 to
LOT.

1 B. Il O. E. R. Co 3 50
ACRE?.

: W aller Jacob M s Eatate t. 14
4- ko-- l lT John D , M '20

lilt Marktei Son r.i 20
T'. Mara fell. P. A Son in ")
It Markie 4i 8m 44 ID
1 ht rklev A PtnUm 12

'J Koon!2 Jc Hay . 41 40
tSechler Phin ,, 1 fO

BROTHEUS VALLEY.

ir 1'aiton aarah 9 nt
217 Hit-i- Aliraui It 72
210 Hay Hiram P 12
Us i 'oantrym tn Jacvb tmiueralj 6
k: Hay Ben), liei.--s 4 14

lo orarl Rto " S 10
Houre Elullrh "

2M Hver Satnoi!l 11 10

l.U Krlll !amt-- l 5 9
14 Puartauyh Joiah... y 0u

COXFLVEXCE B0R0CGH.
LOT3.

1 FulU-rto- T. W 1 70
1 Thomas 1 110

Sulilvau Heirs 3 :'
I bharp Davitl.. 1 1 !

ValbreeLt Fred 1
S.rl-- r M 6.1

M.J M
Willie J..hii.. . 3 U0

CA SSELXAX BOROUGH.

1)TA
4 fnan F,lr.l 1 21
3 Hay Michael
1 Hull man

C'ulcmau Doran

COS EMAUG II.

26 Rally John K 2 49

ELK LICK.

400 Rail Joner-- ... 13 to
4' Moore James 1". !)

Meyers Mariiu . .S.t
W t hrl!ner... :l sis

41: 4'tjarry Mary w :ti 17
4 n t'harry Jane.... .
4l'i t'harry .larry K ii 1

s'2-- : Moore Hiram 1 11 21

122s WoltRiwuenrer H. & I 4 '

4.S wnlfersherarr P. dt I .4) Moore John ,. ,, 5 20nt Simon ...
IV, Minkey McKcagd: M Bn.le. 6!t

LOTA
3 Clark Morris S IS

FA UllIOFE.

4W-- j A nieTh mas ... 40 M
Fa'tdU-- r John V7

4'i Koii-- Jaine ,vi 7- -

22ii Teinpe--t kactiael n y,
2 O well Si Sheriilaii is tio') livldro KlialH-l- h IS fi)

24 Kohier Imnlel s.i
25 Adain.. 1 20

GREESVILLE.
'1 Foley I). J 12 is

411 l'ill, W aiaou 4 Co 22 O)

JEFFERSOS.
3.V.1 Ailanui Hartiara - in 81

! Hnnk-tto- 23 51
Ik) Kilck l.u.l v 1,-- ."Si

) . Cnllirai'h Mary 21 40
4' di '.-- Junie ,,,, 21 40
o'.'" ku-- b lt 11 57

XI Uueer V. iilUm .' 14
11 iueer Alva's fcjt'.e ..

LOT.
I Patterson Cl.arUi 5 13

ACRK.
21,61 South Fenu lull n,d C --

Kiiumel Jno
4.43 ' Shanlii liavl.l L
S7S Horkey lMac&

(ardllerlvro A- -I'
4 h - Hetzer lhtnlt-1.- .

3 70 " Barn It John....
61.7 Miller John I....
"71 " (ixrduer larid

.25 " OIDi--

It 70

7 wi
1

3 t

?l 40
1

JESSER.
101 Meese John 30 m
4i Moore Jntm-- s 30 l

Sheerer l.lldlck. W h)
Young Mnry J.. 1,1 (10

I oil Jallies. ... 30 U0

LARIMER
21 Bowman John .. 21 M

- Miller Jacob heirs 41 tf
LoT.

1 Shan. Michael 21
ACKEi
.7. Witt W"olfeabenrer. 5 25

f Meyera l'eier heira s j)
M2 Pnelirle Andrew heirs. 4 4

1 Hentel Kiia ,, 3i

L1SC0LS.
Berker Joeinh L. 5S 47
Soma lVnn lUil Foui CO.

A'lams Kli P 2y 70
Isaiah Is i

" Mut Ju.li 17
f. w " Shan lis Jerrv.. 1H

2. I rian . H M)

2 !i " l.eiwl George... S 40
4.IW Saylir Margaret

A hrou n J 4 K7
991 " keaa J Beaj.. 31 ttl
K.12 " .aliter Mary

Jltph - 1 M

LOWER Tl RKEYF00T.
4l Wallace W. T ; fil

Koil.lyJohn I . 44
212 Rol'ty Kraiik Hotitzeell 17 40
4i Hink. Berkouti A KjV.ill.. 1 )
4'l Fame ' Jovl,-- ,

11 20
Name (Fainter) S fi6

7'i Same 'Forward A Hugo) S 19
7 KwinirJohn K...... 41 SO

lM.l bnnell-oail- A l'r-i- na t'oaL
Coke Iron Co., (mlneral). 107 fW

4?fi Beacny A. A Kro 24 12) Henael D. C.,et al 11 SO
.Ml lluiriis et al 29 75
170 Sink. Berkcaju A Rnrieslll 4 '
2U6 Mcuatehey A bherer 11 '.'5

MEYERSDALE B0R0VGII.
LOTS.

2'i Bfnforrl John ,, 30 31
fa-te- r Saniwl . 4 20
Knir!e John .. 7 "O
Hay Mirhael 2 11
Fnl Tbonian 1'. 20
f'nknonn No. :it-- t 4
l oknown No. :HS ... 3 4
Brown A. A No. 16 . 2 V,
liralllerA Boyer 8 30
Brallier (ieonce Broadway.. 2 30
Hams Hftadway 2 .V
Same Rroalwar't 2 M
-a me i BnJay). 2 ;s
imcrici Aaron! 1 37

M IDDLECR EEK.

ACRE1.
S4' Whipkey A Barron.. 10 m

Whipkey Jem A jeiae.. 3 Sit
Jobn .. 44

MIL FOR IK

IIiiK-eeke- f amael 5 97

X0R TUA MPT0S.
Brown Saan 9 2

1JI Finnamore Mrab 13 VI
1 Wmymau Mry

144 Warman Ann 1 ;
1.'.7 Bowman tract.. , 1 54

Way Jamet 2 70
Fnnleka A !mlih. 111) UO

HI Burner Nelnon 3 M
Ii7 Oornier J4ra. l'eter. 2 50

OGIJL

il I(avis John 37 ?9
4 i Koik i.w-- 37 H

l.y U- - Juiin 17 !4
4 11 f.rllliih K.lward.. 37 79
4i rolk Caleb Jr 37 94
4U Folk Caleb 37 M
4: l.yie Jamea.. 37 S4
411 FrieeJobn 7 79
210 rihallrrosa A tillver 4i 311

.l West Mathlaa Am 40
275 May James

a Bartram Tbomaa 79 fu
Clark iStepben Si II

. lnskeep ti.h , 41 Oi
W a. Jam- - . 17 103i K.r John i mineral. 21 fa)

PA 1ST.
S-- e Philip R, (mineral)

li!i leh man Hmry ' 7 22
6 F.ler iteotve 44 29

42 WtiUe sauioel 44 . 2 65

QUEMA110.MSG.

1 Turnpike Company 4 30IN Lohr H. H.. (mlae'rai) 12 42no Pielnhaoirh Georwe " ...
21U Barn hard Jacjb. Adam andkacbaj, i mineral 2u 70

LOCK WOOD BOROCGIL

1 r... 4 62
1 En Frank .. 5
1 Feia'ien No. S 2 :H
I Pame No 41. - 2 91
1 Fe lienW A 7a
1 PtillllJwH JarvO 1 22

SUA VE.

ACRES.
Anderson aamix--l 42 46

w anptH-1- Mary .. 15

42 bealord ;ere .. 4 !H

(ampbt It Marv Jr
"ileSI Marvarel ; 42

YVilberall Sanmel '.V

Zimmorrian John.. JO SO

3i".' Waller Jx-o- '! . : 57

Hite-ht-w Kx-ln- 14 5
22 !jhr Fraailm Y

4U1 Ki!-he- w tieorsa , 23 40

Il Fell William . 40
2L-- Keppl M 4)
k.2 lnr Pern. vi'rat-Cr- 9 51

4 !e Ja-- 1 12
ISa Uh-l- n " 9 10

170 Haha ("jiharli It 2

lo5 vier Jonathan " . 27

lohr TtkomaK J
sv Stiarfer H tram " 5S

111 Wiaf--r Aaron D " 42
!7 Shailer Ellaa 5

15 brabaker t. A If 11

lit ManeM Ananias 12 S'
r.i Cable larnes M ' M 4.

Herkeyhile Cyna ' . It 31
270 Speehi Frauk 21 1

275 Berkeyiuie Adam " 'l

40 Brutk-.-- EiLtabeth 1 12

SOMERSET.

LOTS.
1 FoIeT Jll1
1 Whitfiird E. K ... 11 15
1 Love OBKe U 4 U

ACHES.
tlambert John 1 S
siuaioiier Juhn fminera.)

it) Yuunir faeob - 1

LM Soutn feua Kail Kua-- i Co -
Milk-- r IVter 3 14 l

11.54 14 TVmn J he' 5 i
3 y " Tren! Samuel IK mi
2.90 iMOt AuiruHa-.- . 12

.72 " H.ybUilit.im. 40
Cohauah re ... 1 O

6.2 SayUjr I'nah U XI .!
.24 Ash Anlh.jti . It '.ii
.12 Koa Hennr t 40

4 47 - Wa.ker l:u 1 u wi ..)
3 42 Foa --amuel I 21
51 J A .Mary il
.M Fik Jerrv J ... 5 41

6.-- 1 " Kimmel Daniel lui wl
.21-- ' Irei-ie- l tieone. 14 uo

4 OK 44 Uowroao JUAt.A
saylur Manrxrel 22 40

121 " KikeJa'ubM.... Ian vi
4.J " Co. of Somerset

l'Kr Farm )
72.44 Stahltyris A. 1(7 20
2 - Sehnx-- J HA- s. jt.7 10

11.12 l.aauer J AM. i:
7.S " Hlouuh al 70 i

A7 Hunter Alea. 22 4

til fxohn Harn(U. 5' l0
" Will William ... M l

4 lo Wevan.l Men L.
5.1 44 Bovta Henry . 5 ui

lo SH Keller llani-l- . 70 cl
4.21 44 V 11 20

22 64 " IJehtyiien. C I'jrt a
4 46 44 Trent I iiaj 14 Oo
3 W 44 Jii )C. 1 on

W.. Stahl Wm H '. I")
..". 44 Coleman l enry 22 4o

4. I 44 Welser Win fr ... In
12.21 44 Marshall Ja.4 il M to

STOSYCREEK.

44i) Cook Jarm .. f, 15
S'l Whiatler Lewis 20 -- 7

LOT.S.
1 Ixntbr Wll'.iam
1 Small William 2 19

ACRE
lj 'Al South Penn Rail Koa-- l o

Iip.ln Jonu A... I" ml
7 32 44 Welu.eJoih D ii

2:1 22 " Kimmel Jont ;t, i)
7 44 nv.icr Jn S ... lol i

4 44 Knniiiel J. L.. sl "
5.4- - " V fer .Mw.... 70
! 40 44 Kimmel J..i.iti 4rt no
:t.w 44 Waia. r Wm II. II M
7 ! 44 S hnx k i)avi.l if)

44 kiiumel JaeohG IJ Ji
:i.l7 44 I.o-a- Caruiine. I'.l

U2I 44 Kinaler lei ... I t'. (

7 1 44 Juo U. il uu
:!.I 44 Stull Henry lo im
6.T7 44 KnepperJar M. w 'ju
ij 44 Kiamui Niehoi't

.Il l.arinit :is 7

l ""i 44 heil tt re .... 7 ')
:l 44 44 HojerJr.oeJl U! (71

H " Boyer l.eo , 2 50

SCMMIT.

4." Fhort J i'in . 4'0
21 K"l ly In .. O nil V. V.

A Wolf l. J, (mineral. 7 21
l. KMy Ja-- . l. i c.. Mea-

ty! n:in-- rl 9 10
200 frorwrJ - ... It
111 Hohlitell J. J 14 7 ."

47 Livens'ool Ai t'lilen 44 ...
40 Irnaaey Joel 44 .. h 10

Si--j Keyton..' Coal Company 41 ... 22 i;
4; Bea'-hy- , Keim i Uvc'iii.1

(Krecizer' m n- - ral 21 1 (
Wallaee W. T. 'H.mieri 44 ... in if

!". Walker Jamh P. Kia,e 44 ... Ho il

70 Miller Sum I J. Zinn A .M. s- -
esi Diini-ra- 7 4S
Owen- - Henry V.... . 4 14

LOTS.
i Prlitssl!aa !!

. sorru iMPTnx.
Con.p S imnel ...

110 Moii a w ut :i
; Kotidy A r'ntbt'Ti

Nitne i Troutraam .! 1 14
so tiaumer John helrai . 1 !

c muh 2
VI 'oaahetitur ii . 4 t

Kmerii k Je-- 1 27
1 Humruel Lefevre A Co Bl'.t- -

n ri 4 IM

SO Hummel U lev re A lu. il'e- -

tenhrink) 1 l'
HoilJy A Briuliaiu miiiernl'. It

1;J (aulie .l, i Qonias A In l
4'ooki imtfiisra,! 12 r

W Hilnham A Hea-.- t i".it;. 4 St
S Snie 11 nick !e '. 4 10

Ixl Wal.aee M. T. iK Pak.Tl
12". Same-- Picifer J. 0 i 4 f)
xf Wnyand heir i Marti t.eo,4... 3 :.V

11 fi( Maiii Hi. ". 7V

i; Sunie i Mnrt Isaiaht 2 'J- -

Suie i Mnrl i.o..rire J' ,4. I r.
56 ame omith SoloiiHini 44... l i..

If) Wallace W. T Sny.ler A.i4-- . . lo
1;4) Sa ne i imder Jactt! '4...

47 Burlalo . V.iCo .iHartman'
tuiioeraij 2 07

144 Same Rmeilrk W.) 44 6 1

7." fm (Kn-- k J. L.) ' . i 4.1

i7 Suit iHaker B I 44 4 X2
1 Same Emer.i-- k Val) 44 ...

Sa.'ue ' Kmeru-- N,; 44 4 M
lto Same t merle k J. J.) 44 8 2ti
lM) Same lEnienek 8ili 44 10

24 Same ( Taot-e- r M. D 41 ... 1 07
;i3 Hay M. A 1). helm Kennel J.

-1 luUuerai) 42
Same 'Shoemaker B.) i 12

lirt Same (Kocn-Jaeo- 44 4 0
Same (Burket T.I ... 4 17

100 Kinanl ylv4er (Kennel
Iet! mineral 4 II

il reehl S. A sharter
helri niiineral) :l

LITER TVRKEYFOOT.
20- -i Barney John 10 W
1(0 Asbtou Humphrey....

11 Hollirook lienry... 1 29
w Shulu Jormj 4 vi

2110 Vonslit John IV .VI

Holt'wik Heury . 1 .J
134 roiinelisviu A I'runa '. A

I. Co i Yotinkiti Irvin.tniin'lj 6 05
1SI Same i Younkio lieiiiah 44, S 71
IV. hanw (KtiiDfla alrxi a 'i9
l:7 Same iBiiunt.arx .

2 tiame (Philiippi II.) 3 wl
:i.s ain i Blnbauffh Maryi 4,. 1 il117 Same (May Ka; 4... S 41
M Same ( KlrisiiTuut; Mary I 4...
M frame (nn.tmi:sj.i.hi 2 21
24 fame iHitK-tuun- la Ln h;-- .

1 in
l:w lieiiK-l- l l.y.. (i ramrr B) M. 70
l.W i Krvr John H.) - 70
M fanj Vouabt II. H ) 4... S -l

Same 'Hnmel-iir)r- Juna' ae 7 00
240 i riavid'"... 42 (!

Sam 'BriMijctaer Krel 11 !llis Bame'fVfhler Jobai) 7 if,
4: Same HeituHi-wi44..- . 21 41
215 Same t'YuUjr K. Ii.) i4. 9 41

Same (Meyers Jonas) ... 7
111 tarn fi 'onover J C) 4
its Same (Co'iover J. C.) 41 ... 0 41

VRSISX BOROUGH.

LOTS.
1 Tobb A FrtymTer.. 1 20

Moriran, Y.Hjni Co ... 2 no
Ri ly Ji.lin u 14 411
Same 9 i'l

Nl6t neer Adams A Co 1 60

WELLERSHURG BOROUGH.

I illry Joi-ji- s keirs
Sale to (oramenee at lOo rloi-- A. kf.

E. E. PUGH,
Treasurer of Somerset County, Peon' a.
Tllisnts j Otru t'

eomeisel, Apiil 4, lfel

lands lTertL-e- l belon- - lh
cuaigi . cenia Kira iveit. sing and fees.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door went of Lutheran Church

Somerset, Pa.
T . .a am now preparea to sup

ply tbe public with clocks, watches
and jewelry of all descriptions, as
cheap as the cheapest.

BEPAIIUNTO A. SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr- -

chases.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liters
Bj calling at the OM Ealir" liooor Sfre.

U. 509 Xain St, mad 10G Cliatoa St,

Johnstown, Pa.,
aii una oi me cnottet Uo,oora In market ranbe bad. To my old customer thia ia a mril
known fact, and to all.othen eooriacinc nroof
wui be siren. lon t forset that 1 keep oo band
tbm createat variety of Liquors, the ckoicaat
bnuda and at the kiweat pricea.

P. S. FISHER.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPyri j

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Main

at
j

j

j o- -

A.
Cross

: :

OF C. H. IS

AND HE GIVES : I

Syrup Sap
Spouts, Gathering

prices

Evaporator
ket than
asked others.

get

SCHELL,- -

Street, .....
RAIN OR SHINnj

FURNITURE STORE COFFROTH CPFur,
PROMPTLY MORNING,

BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
- - - ADMISSION

Store ia to all Highways,
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